SOME PRAYER SUGGESTIONS
I. PRAYER OF AFFIRMATION
Precious Father, you are Lord of my spirit, my body. As your child I have been made alive in Christ
Jesus and am free from the law of sin and death.
Holy Spirit, you are ever imparting your power and assurance to me, that I may witness to your Light,
Love, Peace and Power. Even this very moment You are cleansing, guiding, sustaining and healing.
Lord Jesus, I open my life this moment as a channel of your healing Life and Love. I pray for the
healing of the sicknesses of all nations and individuals throughout the world. Amen.

II. PRAYER FOR A SPECIFIC INDIVIDUAL
Father of all mercies, I pray for your wholeness for _____(name)____. May he/she know your
wholeness of body, mind and spirit. Set him/her free from fears, distresses and infirmities. I pray for
_____(name)____ in the name of Christ our Great Physician. Amen.

III. A MESSAGE THROUGH PRAYER TO THE ONE FOR WHOM YOU ARE PRAYING
_____(name)_____, I am praying for you. I am praying that you put all of your life in the hands of our
loving heavenly Father. He is more willing to refresh, restore, revive and to heal than often you are to
ask. I pray that you will know that our Lord does not give you the spirit of fear, but of power, and of
love, and of a strong mind.
_____(name)_____, be of good cheer. The Lord’s love surrounds you and His life is your life. May
His ways become your ways, and His holy peace pervade your being.
I pray for you, _____(name)_____, believing that the Lord is able to care for your problems. May you
lift your eyes from your problem to your Problem Solver, Jesus Christ. His Joy will be within you, His
radiance around you, His glory above you, and His everlasting love underneath you. May these truths
be grasped by you and never forsaken. I pray in the Name of Jesus Christ the Great Physician and
through the power of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Prayer is not to be used to equip you for work in the Church. Prayer IS the work of the Church.

